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I  r e a l l y  c a n r L  p r e d i c t  b e c a u s e  a  w e b
s i t . e  i s  m a n y  i t .  i m p a c t s  t h e  c o d e .  O n e  c h a n g e  c a n
m e s s  u p  e v e r y t h i n g .  S o  I  h a v e  t o  r e a l l y ,  e s p e c i a l l y
w i t , h  t . hose  t ypes  o f  ques t i ons ,  I  have  to  go  th rough  a
l o t .  o f  p a g e s .  I  c o u l d  n o t  p r e d j - c t .
a .  Now,  when  you r  b ro t .he r  changes  the
f e a t u r e d  m e m b e r  s e c t i o n ,  w h y  i s  t h a t .  e a s i e r  t o  a d d  a  n e w
fea tu red  member  as  opposed  to  o the r  changes  you  wou ld
make?
A .  B e c a u s e  t h a t  d o e s n ' L  c h a n g e  t h e
s L r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e .  I t  i s  b a s i c a l l y  g r a p h i c a l  -
I t  í s  u s i n g  w h a t ' s  a l r e a d y  j - n  p l a c e .
O .  D o e s  r o o m m a L e s . c o m  h a v e  a  r e q u i r e m e n t
t h a t ,  p e r s p e c t i v e  m e m b e r s  d i s c l o s e  t . h e i r  a g e  t o
r o o m m a L e s .  c o m ?
M R .  A L G E R :  C a n  I  h a v e  t h e  g u e s t i o n  r e a d
b a c k ?
( Q u e s t .  i o n  r e a d .  )
T H E  W I T N E S S :  T h e  s Y s t e m  a s k s  f o r
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a n d  a g e  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  m o v e  t o  t h e  n e x L
l e v e l -  o f  t h e  s i g n  i n  p r o c e s s .
O .  ( B Y  M R .  R H O A D E S )  S o  y o u  c o u l d n ' t  b e c o m e
a  m e m b e r  u n t . i l  y o u ' v e  d i s c l o s e d  y o u r  a g e .  C o r r e c t ?
A .  C o r r e c t .
a .  And  i s  i t  t he  same fo r  sexua l
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o r i e n t a t  i o n ?
A .  C o r r e c t .
a .  A n d  i s  i t  t h e  s a m e  f o r  g e n d e r ?
A .  Y e s .
A .  And  i s  i t  t he  same fo r  whe the r  t hey  have
c h i l d r e n  o r  n o t ?
A .  T h a t  o n e '  i t ' s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l Y ,
d e p e n d i n g  o n  h o w  y o u  p h r a s e  i t .  I L r s  a s k i n g  i f  c h i l d r e n
a r e  p r e s e n t ,  n o L  w h e t h e r  t h e y  h a v e  c h i l d r e n '  I t '  j u s t
d e p e n d s  i f  c h i l d r e n  l i v e  w i t h  Y o u -
a .  O k a y .  W h a t  h a p p e n s  i f  s o m e o n e  t r i e s  t o
n o t  a n s w e r  t h a t .  q u e s t i o n  a b o u t ,  l e t ' s  s a y  l e t ' s  g o
b a c k  t o  a g e .  I f  s o m e o n e  t r i e s  t o  g i v e  y o u  a l l  t h e  o t h e r
i - n f o r m a t i o n ,  b u t  t h e y  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h e í r  a g e
a n d  t h e y  h i t  s u b m i t . .
Do  you  know wha t  haPPens  nex t?
A .  A n  a l e r t  p o p s  u p  a n d  s a y s  t h a t  a g e  i s
r e q u i r e d ,  a n d .  m a y b e  n o t  j - n  t h o s e  w o r d s  n e c e s s a r i l y .
O .  Do  you  know wha t '  t he  words  a re  fo r  t he
c h i l - d r e n  i s s u e  o n  t h a t  b o x ?
A.  I  don '  t  r emember  t . he  exac t  words ,  buL
b a s i c a l l y ,  t h a t  q u e s t i o n  r e q u i r e s  a n  a n s w e r '
a .  D i d  y o u  a g r e e  t h a t  L h e r e ' s  a  b o x  t h a t '
pops  up  tha t  says  age  i s  requ i red  o r  words  to  tha t
e f f e c t  ?
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A .  Y e s .
A .  A n d  d i d  y o u  s e l e c t  t h e  l a n g u a g e  t h a t  i s
u s e d  i n  t h e  b o x ?
A .  I  w r o t . e  t h e  i n i t i a l -  w o r d s ,  b u t  I  d o n ' t
k n o w  f o r  s u r e  i f  t h e y  w e r e  e d i t e d  l a t e r -
O .  Vüho  m igh t  have  ed i ted  the  words?
A .  B r e t t . .  B e c a u s e  h e  a c t u a l l y  s p e a k s  m o r e
e l o q u e n t l y  t h a n  I  d o .  S o  h e  m i g h t  h a v e  -
O .  H a v e  t h e s e  r e q u i r e d  f i e l d s  e v e r  c h a n g e d
s i n c e  . T u n e  o f  2 O O 3 ?  I  j u s t  w a n t  t o  s a y  h a v e  t h e r e  b e e n
any  o t .he r  t ypes  o f  i n fo rma t j -on  tha t  were  requ i red  and
dropped  o r  t ha t  you  have  tha t  \ ^ /e re  no t  o r i g ina l l y  on
t . h e r e  i n  . T u n e  o f  2 0 0 3 ?
A .  I ' m  t r y i n g  t o  r e m e m b e r  t o  m a k e  s u r e '
I r m  c o n f  i d e n t  e n o u g h  a b o u t  r l o ,  b u t  T r m  n o t  p o s i t i v e -
O .  O k a y .  N o w ,  i f  y o u  \ ^ / e r e  t o  d e c i d e  t o  n o
l o n g e r  r e q u i r e  m e m b e r s  t o  d i s c l o s e  o r  p e r s p e c t . i v e
m e m b e r s  t o  d i s c l o s e  t . h e i r  a g e  b e f o r e  b e c o m i n g  m e m b e r s ,
how wou ld  you  remove  tha t  as  a  requ i remen t  f rom you r  web
s i t e ?
A . T h a t w o u l d r e q u i r e a t o t a l s i t e r e w r i t e
a n d ,  a t ,  t h e  S a m e  t i m e ,  i t  w o u l d  r u i n  t . h e  s e r v i c e  a n d  w e
w o u l d  l o s e  o u r  m e m b e r s ,  b a s e d  o n  L h a t  s p e c i f i c  q u e s t i o n '
O .  S o  I r m  g o i n g  t o  a s k  Y o u  a  c o u P l e  o f
q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  w h a t  y o u r v e  j u s t  s a i d -
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y o u r r e  r r o L  p a r t  o f  t h a L  c o m p u t e r  s e r v e r ,  y o u r r e  n o t
power ing  t . ha t  se rve r  i n  any  way?
A .  N o .
O.  Have  you  eve r  had  any  fa i r  hous ing
t r a i n i n q ?
A .  N o .
0 .  To  you r  know ledge ,  has  anyone  a t
roommates .  com,  âny  emp loyee  eve r  had  any  fa i r  hous ing
t ra in i -ng?
A .  N o t  t o  m y  k n o w l e d g e .
M R .  R H O A D E S :  I  w a n L  t o  t a k e  a
f i v e - m i n u t e  b r e a k .
( R e c e s s  t a k e n .  )
O  .  ( e y  M R .  R H o A D E S  )  S o  M r .  p e t e n s ,  l o o k j _ n g
a t .  E x h i b i t  9 ,  h a v e  y o u  h a d  a  c h a n c e  t o  r e v i e w  t h e  e n t i r e
e x h i b i t  a n d  a l l -  i t s  p a g e s ?
A .  r s  t h i s  a l l  E x h i b i t .  9 ?
a .  Y e s .
A .  V ü e l I ,  I  c o u l d  g o  t h r o u g h  i t .
M R .  A I T G E R :  L e t  t h e  r e c o r d  r e f  l e c t  h e r  s
r e v i e w e d  i t .  w i t h  c o u n s e l .
O .  ( e Y  M R .  R H O A D E S )  O k a y .  N o w ,  l o o k i n g  a t
t h e  f i r s L  m e m b e r  p r o f i l e  i n  E x h i b i t .  g ,  w h i c h  i s  e n t i t l e d
j  ohnny2  5  ,  you ' ve  rev iewed  t . ha t  .  Co r rec t  ?
A .  Y e s  .
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O .  A n d  i s  i t .  a  L r u e  a n d  a c c u r a t e
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a  m e m b e r  p r o f i l e  f r o m  r o o m m a t e s .  c o m ?
A .  I  h a v e  n o  r e a s o n  t o  d o u b t  t h a t  i t  i s  o r
i s n t L "
O .  T h a t  i t  i s  o r  i s n ' t ?
A .  And  I  have  no  reason  to  doub t  t . ha t  i t
i s n '  L  .
O .  S o  i s  t h a t  a  y e s ?
A .  Y e s  .
O .  O k a y .  A n d  c a n  w e  g o  a h e a d  a n d  s t i p u l a t e
t h a t  t h e ' r e s t .  o f  t h e  e x h i b i t s  o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  p a g e s
i n  E x h i b i t  9  w e l l ,  a c L u a l l y ,  h l e  h a d  n a m e s .  o k a y .
W e ' r e  g o i n g  t o  n a m e  o f f  s o m e  n a m e s  o f  s o m e  m e m b e r
p r o f i l e s  i n t o  t h e  r e c o r d .
M R .  A L G E R :  W h y  d o n ' t  w e  m a k e  t h e  r e c o r d
r e f  l e c t i n g  t . h a L .  W h a t  h a s  h a p p e n e d  i s  c o u n s e l  h a s
s p o i l e n  a n d  I r v e  a l s o  t a l k e d  t o  t h e  w i t n e s s ,  a n d  w e  h a v e
i d e n t i f  i e d .  t h e  p r o f  i l - e s  t h a t .  a r e  i n  E x h i b i t  9  f o r  w h i c h
t . h e  a n s w e r  w o u l d  b e  t . h e  s a m e  a S  t . h e  w i t n e s s '  r e s p o n s e  t o
t h e  q u e s t . i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  j o h n n y 2 5 .
MR.  RHOADES :  GreaL  .
MR.  RHOADES:  And  these  a re  the  names  o f
t h e  p r o f  i l e s  j - n  E x h i b i t  9  t h a t  u ¡ e r r e  a g r e e i n g  t o :
G k a v e n ;  R o b  B a 1 a ,  B - a - 1 - a ;  T o m  D i c h i r i c o ,  T - o - m ,
D - i - c - h - i - r - i - - c - o .
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Samson8  , -  ken t  c  , -  and  ha rsh r l  i  t y  ,  bu t
r e a l i t y  i s  s p e l l e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  E ,  a n d  t h e  A 2 A O L .
N o v r ,  l o o k i n g  o n  t o  E x h i b i t  1 0
M R .  A L G E R :  O k a y .  A n d  w e  d i d  t h e  s a m e
t h i n g  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  E x h i b i t  1 0 .  r  d i s c u s s e d  t h e s e  w i t h
t h e  w j - t n e s s ,  a n d  I  h a v e  r e v i e w e d  t h e m  w i t h  t h e  w i t n e s s ,
a n d  t h e  a n s w e r  w o u l - d  b e  t h e  s a m e  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
p r o f i l e s  t h a t  M r .  R h o a d e s  w i l l  r e a d  i n t o  t h e  r e c o r d .
MR. RHOADES : Gkaven,-  Thomasf  , -  cdmsteve, .
g r a c e p e a c e ;  a r c h a n g e l T T T  ;  p a t k ;  b e t h p S T ;  s a s s y l _ l a d y ;
f l a v o r e d d ,  a n d  h a w t h o r n .
M R .  A L G E R :  A n d  t h e  w i t . n e s s  a l - s o  h a s  i n
f r o n t  o f  h i m  E x h i b i t  l I  ,  a n d .  \ ^ / e  d i s c u s s e d  t . h e s e  a s  w e l l ,
c o u n s e l  a n d  T ,  a n d  a l s o ,  I  n e v i e w e d  t h e m  w i t h  t h e
w i tness  and  the  ans \ ^ /e rs  wou ld  be  t , he  same fo r  t he
p r o f  i l e s  t h a t  M r .  R h o a d e s  w i l l  r e a d  i n t o  t . h e  r e c o r d .
MR .  RHOADES :  Mr toy2O 01,  ¡  hoody , .  vbke ;
a n d  j  c L e a c h e r .
So  mov i -nq  on  to  No .  L2  .
M R .  A L G E ; :  T h e  s a m e  t h i n g  h e r e .  r
d i s c u s s e d  t . h e m  w i t h  c o u n s e l  a n d  r e v i e w e d  t h e m  w i t . h  t h e
w i t n e s s ,  a n d  t h e  a n s w e r s  w o u l d  b e  t h e  s a m e  f o r  t h e
f o l " J o w i n g  p r o f  i l - e s .
MR.  RHOADES:  And  we  jus t  have  one  on
E x h i b i t .  1 , 2  a n d  i t ' s  s t o g i e ,  S - t - o - g - í - e .
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BE IT  KNOWN tha t  t . he  fo rego ing  examina t i on
under  oa t .h  was  taken  be fo re  f f i € ,  , JUDY E .  LOVE-HOSLER,
Ar i zo r ta  Cer t i f  i ed  Shor t .hand  Repor t .e r  #50540 ;  t . ha t  t . he
w i t n e s s ,  B R Y A N  A .  P E T E R S ,  b e f o r e  t e s t . i f y i n g ,  w a s  d u l y
sh ro rn  by  me  to  tes t i f y  t . o  t he  who le  t ru th , '  t . ha t  t he
ques t i ons  p ropounded  to  the  w i tness  and  the  answers  o f
t . he  w i tness  the re to  were  t . aken  down  by  me  in  sho r t . hand
a n d  t h e r e a f t . e r  r e d u c e d  t o  p r i n t  u n d e r  m y  d i r e c t . i o n ;  t h a t
the  fo rego ing  pages  a re  a  t . rue  and  co r rec t  t . r ansc r ip t  o f
a l - 1  p r o c e e d i n g s  h a d  u p o n  t h e  t a k i n g  o f  s a i d  d e p o s i t . i o n .
T FURTHER CERTIFY ThaT T am in NO \ ,VAY
r e l a t e d  t . o  a n y  o f  t h e  p a r t i e s  h e r e t o ,  n o r  a m  I  i n  a n y
h / a y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  o u L c o m e  h e r e o f  .
D A T E D  a t  S c o t t s d a l e ,  A r i z o n a ,  t h i s  6 t h  d a y







L o v e  - H o s  l e r
C C R  N o .  5 0 5 4 0
*
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t \ \ r ( , | ¡ i l ¡ t < l t ç s . u L , | i l  -  r  l ( D  ¡ l r , :
Roommates,corrl
l .4y tt4alcltcs 
I l)rlnrt.r Í:ì(_.¿ìr'( l l  I f"tail C-r:ntcr. i
A c c o u n t  S e t t i n g s
) F:c1.i t  f l r .cl f i lc
) td it-cfn.r il O_ddfc_S_C
) Edit niçk¡lQ_nr_e
Þ Ecl i l  passn_o¡cl
Þ u-atch.Rlus
Þ e-n:E r-l np.!¡_fl_c_A!LsJ:ì
) D-e.s.Etlv_a-.Le
View Prof i le
Fnt t ¡ r '  r r ickrranre;
'.''il
, i )
3 6 0 4 c :  L o o k i n q  f o r ' < r  l o o n r
"' Mernber profile




Da te  ava i l ab le :
iìG
' , ' $  U t i l i t i es inc luded :
' ' l¿
'  Feð tu res :
Residence & Vic in i ty
B u i l d i n g :
Features:
Locat iorr :
Cross st reets & nrap:
Wha t ' s  nea rby :
Household
Occupan t :
Occupa t i on :
S rnok ing  hab i t s :
C lean l i ness :




I  lo r t r l r r t  I  t . la t r r r r : t
$  450  pe r  mon th  +  9200  depos i t
Month to month
Ava i l ab le  Now l
Electr ic i ty ,  Gas
Pr iva le becl roonr ,  Closet ,  Telephorre hookup
A p a r t m e n t , 2 b e d ,  1 b a t h
Washer/dryer  i r r  uni t
(West)  Los Angeles,  CA
fai r fax and melrose -  maD
Bus  l i ne ,  D in ing ,  Pa rks /Rec rea t i o r r ,  Sho ¡ rp ing  ma l l
lE E;i.,, I F;i #1,1"1?,-- iü i f'Billú'3J
Ypg-&!eJ¡ai] El
Last  act iv i ty :  Wi t l r in  i  d . ry
I)agc I ol 2
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l \ ( l ( ' i l i l t  t a t . us .u ( ) i l 1  -  l , r L ) I l l c
johnnny25's Preferences
Age  g roup l
Gender :
Sn rok ing :
C lean l i ness  l eve l :
Pets:




Fema le  ( s t ra igh t )
Outs ide snroknrq okay
Clean,  Averagc
No pets p lease
No  ch i l d ren  p lease
Comments
int lookirtg for att ASIAN FEMALE OR bURA GIRL ttlaL i catt connect with and or ntaybe lse
helpful itt that aspect of life.its ve,ry pe,:aceful hete and as far as apart.ment living its ,1 great
set Ltp. its only a 6 unit buildin(J artrl only 1 ¡serson lives on I side and only 4 units ott the
othet . i wil l not respond to anyone who jusl leave 's a number or has a profite with out
contments.i can be reached at jtrt35S6@yahcta.com thanks
l ' i t gc  J  o l  . l
ïerms.-s[-5-eryir:e I Püvacy Slalc¡ren_t
( )2000-  200 :J  l ìoonrnra tc .com,  l - l -C .
[E gi;* iÆ;í ÊJ'%11,." iffii f#.t]f;:,l
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l ìoonrniatcs.corl l  -  Profi  le
ROCmmðteS,r (.)t-r.r
l . ' _ \ /  î J ì , ì l (  l ì r \ ' .  
I  
l , ¡ r v , . r







l i r l i l .  l r t  r - r f i l r . '
I  t l r l  t : r t i l i l  , , r< l t l rc l : . ;s
l . ' t l r l .  nr ( -kr  r¿ l l ì t t :
1.. clrt ¡. la ssvvo r d
lu1¡ [ r ' l r l ) lu : . '
I  r r  rar l  r ro- t i f  i r -cr t io . ¡ r
l  ) r :¿ r . l i v t r Lc
l i r ' , t t  r ' l r  I
ä  
3f>o4c
l ' 1 ,  r r l  ( ' en to r  
I  l ì eso r r r  ccs  I  l i u l l l ; c l r l
I  o r )k i l ì ( .1  f ( . ) t '  ¿ l  t  oo t ì ¡
Vic ¡w  P ro f i l e





P .c r ì t :
t _ease :
l ) a l , e  ava r l . r b l e :
U t i l i t i c s  i r r c l r ¡ de r l  :
Fri . ' l t .u lc l ; :
R e s i d e l r c e  &  V i c i n i t y
1 3 r r l c l i r t g :
Fr t í ì t r . i l  es :
Lo( . . ì1 . ¡on :
C l r . rss  l ; t ¡ r ' : c t l . s  &  rnap:
Wl r ¡ t ' : ;  r l cc l t -by :
H o u s e l r o l d
O( .c t r l ) ( ln t :
0cc t . l l l . r t ion :
Sr ì ìokr t lg  h , r l ¡ i l . s :
(  10¡n l i r ìes i : ; :
( . . l r i l d l r - ' r r :
l)(., t ,ì :
( . .1 ì , ì r¿ rc tc r  ;
,.ffi
tì
$ 350 pcr nro¡rtlr I : l '2:j0 clt 'posit
Mon th  Lo  n lon th
Av.r i la l ¡ le  Nowl
[ ' lect r ic i ty ,  ( ì<rs,  Watr : r
tJa lc .orrV/pat io ,  Ç.rb l t : /s . r tc l l i tc  l rookup,  Closct ,  Ft l rn is l icd,  Tc lepl ronc
Irooku¡r
Apart l ïer lL ,  t l ¡ed,  1 b¡ th
t l . r  lcony/pa t io ,  l -auncl  ry  f  ac i l i ty ,  M icrowavc
(Nor th )  S< rn  D i cgo ,  CA
wcst rnission bay clrrvc arrcl ç¡rartcl cìv(ì, - ulôll-
Uus l ine,  Freeway a( .c{ rqs,  l l iqh sc l loo l ,  S l toppi r rq nra l l
Nffi*
. Yl¿u_lìav-c.-1.ìi!J.L El
I [? j #,.|,1?,'" i$H.J f;'Bi"iÈl
Lasl"  act iv iLy:  Wi th in 2 c lays
|  ( r ¿ i \  |  \ , r  -
l  ,  Age  45 ,  Ma lc  (gay )
Profc ssio n.r I
l l on -qmoke r
( . lean
Clr i l r l lqr r  r ,v i l l  not  l t r l  l iv in<l  i ¡ , r i l l t  Ut i
i:.-,t ( s )
-000089-
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S r r rok i r rg :
Cle. r l r l iness levc l :
Pets:
Ch i k i r en :
I
1 B - 2 5
Male  (s t ra ig l tL  o t '  c ¡ay)
Non-st lok i t tg
Cleatr
No pets p lease
No chi lc l rer t  p leasr :
Comnrents
int laol<itt<1 for an o¡tenrnintded,ç¡ay,lt i,síraiqlrl ,r lean,ltortest,res¡tet.tful,fr-ierñly person,like-
ntysel f ! i  pefer  18 to 25 t , t l t i le  nta les
I e ¡ t t t s ol _5 r' r v tç! | tj J1y-¿t ç_y-Sl¿Il cJlt_eIL
(c) 20 0 0 " ? (l () .'l tì o(,ì n ì | ìl(ì t c:. corl, L.LC.
¡  ( l Ë ! , ¿  \ r r  - -
[E gå,* l m.l ÊJ,#?,"- lff i i,?il'Êtl
-000090-
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Roommates.colrl
t " ,  r v l ; r l r l r r " r  
I  
l ' r . r r 1q ' ¡  t , 1 ' ¡ ¡ , .  l r  
I  
Mar l  C r :n t c r '  I  I ì cso r r r c .es  I  S i t r n ¡ r r r r ' t  I  l o r ¡o ¡ r t  I  t ) a t r r r r t
Â<.c:c)r r  11l  5et  t  i  r rq¡s
)  i  , l ¡ t  l r r o f i l t ,
)  |  ( l i l .  ( . ' r ì r . r ¡ l  ¿ l r l r f rcs : i
)  l : r l i l .  n ic l< r ra r lc r
) l : .r l r(  ¡ lar; l , tv.or ,  I
)  1 1 , ¡ t c l I P l t ¡ s
)  l ; r t r t r i l  r r r ) t i f i (  ¡ t ¡ o t ì
) I  rr . l ¡c:1. iv, l l t :
View Pro f i le
[ . r r l t l r  t r r  k n . l r n e :




Rr :n  t :
Leôqe :
Da te  ava i l ab le :
)tf
. f l  Ut i l i t ics included:
lY Featu les:
Residence & Vic in i ty
Bu r l c l i ng :
Fea t [ ¡ res :
Locat ion:
' Cl'oss strccts & nrap:
Wha t ' s  nea rby :
l ' lousehold
Ocr.u¡ : t r t t t :
Oct-u¡ lcr t ion:
Í.rìrrrokr rrr¡ ha L¡i ts :
(  l t : a r r l i r r ess :
Chi lc l ¡ - r :n :
pu ts :
( . . 1  ì . l  r i ì ( .  t c r :
l-Ë$3
Last  act iv i ty :  Wi th i r r  I  day,
$ 750 per  nront l r  r  g700 c leposi t
Mont l t  t0  r ì l0r ì t l ì
Avai la t r le  Nowl
N/A
Pr¡vate bedrooni ,  pr ivatc bathroom, Balcony/pat io ,  Closet ,  Furn ishecl ,
Mðster  bcdroorn,  Ie le¡ í l ronc l rookup,  Walk- in  c loset
H o u s e ,  l b e r l ,  l l ¡ a t l r
A i r  concJi t ion i r rg,  Balcorry/paI io ,  C.rb le/sate l l i te ,  Dishwasher,  F i replace,
f-i[ness cerrter', Hi<.¡h s¡leed Interrìet, Laundry' l 'acil i ty, Washer/clryer in
tuni t ,  Microwavr- ' ,  l ) i r rk ing,  Pool ,  Spa/hot  tub,  Tennis cour ts ,  Yarr j
(East)  Anahci rn,  CA
Nol l  R¿nch RrJ.  ancf  Anahcim Hi l l 's  Rc, .  -  r lqp
Fleeway ¿ìcce\s,  Parks/Recreat ion,  Suburb
NËr* l.Fä!É$sl?,"* '  füî"',Ís,l
]-12¡1. !_rç¡r,r,¡ r rr,rtl fil
-;:1,ï
r,:ir
t ,  Age  45 ,  Ma l r :  ( s l r a i g l r t )
Professio¡rcr l ,  Stur lcnt ,  l ìe t i r  ec l
Non -snlo l<el
Cleal l
Chi lc l rcn wi l l  l ro t  bc l iv inq wi th t ¡s
N/A
-000091-
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t \ r r t r i l l t ¡ t ( ¡ t L i ' ì , v \ t | ¡ t  -  t  r \ r l  i l L
KenlC's Pre fere¡rces
Ar l r :  rJroup:
Genc le r :
Srr rok i r rc l :
(l lc,rrl inr:ss lcvt:l :
Pets:
C h i l d r e n :
I
{ !  ( r l i
[ '1a l t , r  {s t r  arn l r t ) ,  [ ,e l l r . r le  (s [ ra ic¡ht  or  lesbia l l )
Norr  -sr r rCrk i r rq
Clcatr
No  pe ts  p lease
No  c l r i l c l ¡ en  p lease
Comments
I ant t<lokinq for a res¡tonshile persort t ltãt nt¡nds Llrcre own
lru.sitess,r'esDeclIt l l l , l tone::l,tpli,t l¡ le,at¡r/ w.]nlt to l ive in <i11 ttDper nticlrtte class ltonte attcl ,-t
ltea¡li l i t l  ne'i i¡ l l l lr l t l toc'(l ruil l t t:r irrr¡t lete ni ivay I ' l t is is Ihe ¡tlace for you. (PLEASL N0
ILAKS,DEAI. )LtLAtS OIt t^ /HIrL tR.ASt |  ! l
Tc¡ r I r s_ ¡¡.[._g_ç. ¡;vtç_e I P r_iyÈlyj!A[e¡e¡-!
r r : 20 f  ì ( ì  2 t t 0 . . j  Roon l t ì ì d t e . con ì ,  LLC .
E 8s"* lÆJ Ê$ttiî""'ü . ['gî-lff,r
-'ì
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Roommates.conr
r ' r r ,  l . 1 . r t r  r , , , .  
I  
I ) r r r v r , r
/ \ cc t l t ¡ ¡ r l  Sr . ' l  I  r r ìqs
l  f : r l i t . 1 r r r , l t l , . '
)  t  ( J r t  { , t ì ¡ , r i ;  r r l r l r r . , s : ,
)  l : d i t . l l i r - k t . r , r n r c
)  l ' : t l t [  ¡ . r ; t s , r i ^ , 'o r , l
)  f ' l a tc l iPhr : .
)  t i l ì ìð ¡ l  
.n r ) t i f  i c ¡ t jon
)  l t cac t i , v ¡ t r . '
V i e w  P r o f i l e
f : : t t t t ì t  r Ì ck r ìà r r r r l  :
Í  i r
i$
' ; r r r l r  
I t \ 4 , t r l  
( { . r ì t ( t r  
I l ì r : : ; r : r r r r r ' r  |  . ( i r r ¡ r ¡ t o r  t  I l o < t r l r r l  l r n t , " , ¡
f l f e l r  I ' , ¡ ì k r r ì ( l  o r -¿ ì  r 'Oo ¡ r  I  l . l t t l r , Jq t '  I
P'Member profile
r-ffi|






D . ¡ t e . r va i l ab le :
t l t  i l i t i c s  i nc luc l cd :
ft ' tt¿ll-ur os:
Resic lence & Vic in i ty
Bt t i lc l inq
Fr)cl tu rr:ls :
[EË;;* il#,i#î"li"* ff fiBillfs,]
$ 800 pe¡  ¡nonth I  $250 c leposi t
6 rnoltl.h
Av.r i l . rb le Now !
N/A
Pr ivcr tc  l r< lc l r '< lonr ,  Pl ivate bathtoonr,  Cable/sate l l i te  hookup,  Closct ,
Master  becl loonr ,  Tc lephone hookup
Al)ortrrì(lnt, 2 l lccl, 2 l lath
Ai l  corrc l i t ior r i r r  g ,  Alarnr  systenr ,  Ba lcony/pat io ,  Covered park i r rg,
Dishl ryasl r r , l r .  f : lcvðtor ,  F i r r :p lcrco,  Garage,  Hig l r  speecl  tn tcrhet ,  t -aundry
f . rc i l i ty ,  l .4 i r : r r . rwave,  Park i r r t t ,  Pool ,  Spa/ l rot  tub,  Storage,  Wlrec lchai r
aÇcc5s
(Wcst) \ 'vr:i i l  l ' tollywoocl, CA
Cresceil l f{r: ights ancl Fot¡ntailì - lr-lqp.
N /A
Yt lu_ . l r ¡v r '  r r r , r l  f i l
,'q
' t.::¡i
Loc  a t i o t r :
C.r 'oss f ; t reels  & nìap:
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( . ) ( . ( . I I f ì , | | ì !
( ) r  r ' l  r l ) , l l  r . l l l '
Srr rokr t r r ¡  l t i t l : i l : s  :
( . l r ' ¿ l t l l i t  l t l . ; s :
( .  l t r  l r l r  r : r t  l
l ) l : , t , i :
q  l l ¡ r  ¡ q ' l . e ì r ' i
! .  r . r r , .  . ' . , ,  f ' l a l r :  ( S t r , ì t r t l , l  .
l i :  
" l ¡ " , ' i ¡ 6 ¡ 1 ' t ¡
f l j (  i l  |  , . I  r ì ( . )L  CI
( .  l f \ i r  I l
1  l ¡ ¡ l r l r  r : r ¡  w t l l  n o I  l ) r l  l i v t r t r . ¡  n , r l l t
(  






S rnok ing :
Clc. r ¡ r l inc$s level :
Petç:
Ch i l c l r en :
i
2 r  l 0
M,r lrr  (st .raight or gay),  l - -ernale (straight or lesbial ì)
Outçrcle smoking okay




'l ' l tc 
apattnte¡t ¡S al)lu,r\. l(. ')(-t() sq, ft. ¿tncl /t¿rs 2 rn,,l.str:rl.)edtoott1s, The cortt¡slcx is rottglt ly
l5(l tttt i ts, 2- laUntlty te1,ttts, 2 AlÉ,va¿a¡'5, latqe ¡.tarfurtt¡ (larðge with entranCes Off of 2
-çf/,eelf-s. Tltere is a l¿ttqL: ttt,tttt courtyatCl w¡tlt i t Ittt(.te pool & hot ttt ls. A¡tt. is otl top floor attd
cjctes ttot sltare ctny vtt,¡.tll:, rytl.lt rrt.tr¡hl..tctt irig¡ it¡rattrttc.tttls. If yott like wlldt Wcst l-lttllywood
Itas lo offer', tltis locat.ttttt is ideal. I block to.Sunr¡el st:rip (just below Virgitt Megd Store), I
lttcx:k to Sanla Mo¡tic¿1 Lltvil. L¡oking for guy or l l¡t l t/ l1o is cotisidetate, easY goirtg, fttrt-L'tttF
ttlsl)otts¡l)le, clea¡, It l ,t l t l¡1.'t l t. I 'ut irtdepentlent, lnve rlty owtt l i fe attd atD genetally verY
lo,,v naint.ineflCê, I tltn NQI tooking for freal<s, geeks, /)rostit¿rte.s (ntale or femdle)
tlrttg.eies, pet cobras, di,ìnt,t, lsl¡tck muslints ot n\)rt 'gàge brokers. If yot.t thirrk YÒu have
tylt¿tt il. take.s (antt I lt,¡vc'st'f f ha-' bar ¡tretl.y low), p/c',tse coîltdcl tne:
qe ne kd ve n o ki @ sta t t fo t d,'t It t t ¡'t l i. o t q
I
l_q_Ltt5_Sl_S_ç.tV-i-(.qlP.t.'v.!ì!y-..:.kì!çl[çl]-l
, ,  . ,r0tÌ0 " 200.1 l ìo( 'r  ìr  r  r¿rl  ( j Ì  r .  r . : l t t ,  l .  1..(-.
ì,
E 8â"0 iF. . ¡T,.Y"tÍ,-" i{Ð,I l;rgî.ffl
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t (00nlntatcs,oom - l , rol t le
Roommates,conl
1. , ! \ .  l \1 , ì t ,  l r r . r  |  [ ) r ¡ ¡v r . l
A c < : r 1 1 ¡ ¡ 1 ¡  S e t t í r r g s
Þ l ; - r l r l  ¡ - r ro f i lL '
Þ  f : r l i t  e rn<r i t  i ( ld t  q$s
Þ t r l r l -  l l i r : knarne
Þ t . : ch l  ¡ tasswor  t l
)  f " i , l  t t  l l  P l r  ¡ . '
)  t :rr  roi l  l lo.t j f ic<lt iql l
Þ t ' lcor-t iv. l tç
V iew Pro f i le
l : ìn l .r . ìr  ì  tc k ¡ìa.t ïe ;
S r : ; ì r . c l r  
I  M a r t  
( r ' n t c r . |  l : ì c s o r r r . c c s  
I S r r ¡ r l . l < l r . l
.iI









Da te . r va i l ab le :
tJ t  i l i t  ics in  c  l r  r rJ  ccJ :
Itcatu¡.es:
Residence & V¡c¡n¡ ty
Bu i l d i ng :
Features:
I  locrout  |  { . )a t r r ru
f ;  550 pcr  month i  $500 c leposi t
6 mont l r
O U O I | O A  ( 1 1 d a y s )
Elcct t ¡c i ty ,  Gas,  Watcr ,  Tr . ts l r  p icku¡r
Pr¡vote becl roorn,  Pr¡vatc t rath l .oonr ,  Cable/satc l l i te  hookup,  Closet ,Tc lc¡ :honc l rookup
House,  3 becl ,  2 .5 bath
Air  concl i t io¡ r ing,  Cablc/sate l l i te ,  Covercc l  pcrrk ing,  Dishwasher,  l : i rcp lacc,
L¡.tngss ccntcr', Gclr,<tÇe,_HiÇh speed Internct, Launclry facil i ty, :W<rshcr /c l ry*r  in  r r r r i t ,  Microwave,  Rool ,  Spaihot  tub,  Storagc,  fcnn¡s
cour t : ; ,  Yal t l
(N<¡r  th)  Occarrs ic lc ,  CA
Ranclro Del  Or o and l l ighway 76 -  m-Op
Bus l i r l r . ' ,  co l lcgc/ tJr r ivers i ty ,  Din i r rç¡ ,  Ercnrentary scr . ìoor ,  F 'ccway ¿rcco: is ,l l igh sc l rooi ,  F)arks/Recr ,eat . ion,  Shõ¡r¡ r i r rg nr . r l l ,  Sr . ¡ t r t ¡ r l ¡
N å** LHii #å'.'"n,- ifll fiBiif5,]
Last act iv i ty:  Within a few hours.
l-ocr-rtion:
(--t.oss Streel-s 8r rtt.rp:





. :  r r L
Y._on Lìlt-v-e__udil E
; ,iji.çi,,
l 'agc I  ot  .1
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l (0on1nl¿ttcs.conl -  I rrof i le
O r  r  t ' l ì . ì l t ì l
( . ) ¡ i  t l l l r : t l . t o l ì :
Srnok i r rg  hcr l . ¡ i l s :
( . l r . ' ¡  n  l in  t : s  s  :
(- lrr lr l ¡  r ,- ' r l
Pt,t .s:
( - h ¡ r  a r - l e t :
! ,  Â , : l t '  4 f ' .  r  r l r r . , , ¡ , ,  i i l r . ¡ r r ¡ l ¡ ¡ .
l t ¡  o f  e . , t ; l ( r n , l l
N<¡n -srnoke'r'
Clcrrn
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv i r rg wi t l r  r rs
cìa l . (s)
BethP5T's Preferences
Agu  g roup :
Gender :
S rnok ing :
Clearr l iness level ;
Pcl .s :
Ch i l d ren :
I
30-  55
Male (s t ra ig l ì t ) ,  Fernale (s t ra ig l r t )
Non-smoking
Clean
No pets ¡ r lcase
No chi lc l ren p lease
Comments
I'ttt l ttttkitttJ fo| a t¡tt iat, nl¿tl ' tue, workintt Þerson wlttt 's t: itsy (lo¡ncJ, ¡ot ¡trto cjft,md,Srvlc-:clre l¿oktnt¡ ft.tr ð rLtotn to tetlttce c;c¡sl.s Decarr_çe of a'qoat tìc,/sne is reacl.tìnq for..St¿¡r:/crrt-c tnd ntililary welcottte. I'rt tike sonlcotle who tikes to kgep to him/herseif, cloesn'tt-t't(.tk n'¡ttclt ¿tt'ttl tas a busy sc!¡eclule. woult! tike for the pers)n to feet we can behotrserrraf.e:; ancl lrel¡t edclt oll let oul if needecl but no nèeri to socialize together or Lry Lolrc hiettds. I l: 's ntosl: irtr¡torlanl f<tr Ihe person to lte al.t le to I¡e assertive aíct if he/she has
sornellrirtg Llnl 's hollrct ' irtg lt irrt¡ ' lrcr'aboul I lrc house shating íìndngemenç he/slie cin tet
nte kttr¡w itt a civil tnatitrc( and we can ðddtess it and work ottt t l t i issue. want someone
wlro's.tespectfit l , has itt l .eqrily anrJ a Cltt isti¿tn woutcl be great, 'that desiriuãsìrri, i '1";¿qel alonq fine. I 'nt clnrgirtg 1/3 (,t l l . l tottçtlt thet e's ortty nysetf in ute house ø,esiAes yog¡ oflhe tlas, elecltit. attt l vtal?t itt onltlt {o ¡/1'¡.r, (:â/e/e.ss usaqe ol' l / lese. /7ils shoult1,oírgi. 'fr , ' trtt 930 l 'O.940/nt<t. I l tave,¡ ltè¿tttr. ifur ttew rrot'ne, nicety lrtrrt islted, in a qte,,t l
ttt"itJlt l)ttt l ortr! l lnt 's !0 t¡j i tttt l t,:; ft r¡n¡ l l tc l le¿r:h antj /..5. /)/()rì,ìr j ,:¡ l i ta<:t nle anrj lell ¡te¿l,tlttI yr>ut st:ll'.
l 'a8,( 'Z ol  . i
Gï
-l
Eì Ëåou lHl eiïtil'-- i.*.i fiBll',ig,l
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I ìoo l l tn ì¿r tcs ,cor l l  -  I ) ro f i l c
Roomrnðtes.ccnr
¡ 1 1 .  l r l ; r ; r  r 1 ¡ , ,  
I  
P o r v , , r








' , {  
. f  f 'Oa ,  l r r o l t ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ,  f r ) r  , , 1  r ¡ ¡ r ¡ r ¡ r'.t
, Member profi le
t  l a  vo rd
l  l re  Basics
Vir , :w t : r  o f i f  e
I  r : 1 , . ,  r r r r  l . ¡ ; ì r r , ¡ .
l-$l
i i ( , i l 1
i  r l ;J5ie j
l l ¡  |  e  < r  va  i l a  b l e :
I . l f  i l i l i r , r s  i nc l r l r l o c l  .
r  r ' , ì  |  |  t r  ( ì q :
l les ic fence & Vic in i ty
l ì l l l r ! r r r r f :
I f , r l | | [ e s :
I  r r r  ¡ ¡  ¡ r r "
( .  r r ¡ r ,s  s t l ce ts  &  r l ra l : :
. \ jL / l r , ì t ' s  nea |by ;
H o u s e h o l d
t  ; ¡  r  u l ) A n t S  t
r  r r  (  t t l ) . ì t ions :
' , . r ì  rók i t ì ( f  ha l t i l . ,  :
,  l ^ ¡ n l i t ì r . s s :
(  l t i l r l r r _ r ¡ :
I ' r ' 1 . . :
r .  l r , l l ¿ c t - c r :
$ 500 ¡ :e |  nrorr { ,h |  : i ,  I br ì  dc¡ros i t
f '4or'ìt l t Io rnonth
1 ) - /O t /03  (22  c tays )
t . ias,  Tr¿sh ¡ r í r :kr r ¡ r
l ' r ' rv i l rc  r :ecrrc lorD,  ( ' r r . r ' . r ' !  
.  
1 ' l¿ ' ; r  er '  r :ecrr t lor t r ,  Terer l r rorr t l  l rooktr ¡ l
' ' I  
r lwr t l loU, ;e/Cot ì ( lo ,  1 l l t , , r . l ,  I .5  t t , rUt
l ìa l r ' r ry /pat io ,  ( - . ¡ r - r re/s¡ terr r te,  cover-ecr  p. r rk ing,  High speed Internet .[..tt,tnrlry f¿crliLy, Þìir_r r¡y¡.¡y1.. riar.ki¡g, enäì, i ioruqu( t {E)  Ancrhei rn,  CA
(il.¡ssell and 9l - t lap
(  r l l lege/Univers i ty ,  S l rop¡r i r rq r r ra l l
. : i ,  Ag0  2  |  ' . 14 ,  11 ¡k r  ( . l t l , a i t ¡ l r l )
l ¡ r 'o f  r lss io l l , r  I
Non -snroker : ì
Âl loul  ¡vr ' r 'ar lo
(..hilclrr_'n rryil l  rrrrf lr1; l ir"rir¡¡¡ y,,¡i l1 1,,. i
r 'J/^
H FN;u l tä ; gtx;¡"- ¡.ç1,1,îiîll,Í:_,r
y_o._u..h_4,v_e. Jrn-tl El
' . f l
ì;'t
Last  act iv i ty :  WiUr in 2 c l . ry : r
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lklornnratcs.conr - l)rof i  le
f lavorcl 's Pref erences
Açlri' g t ou fi :
( :  e t¡ f lor :
Sr ' ì ìok i r ' ìg :
C. lc . rn l i t t css  l cve l :
PÉ.I c :
( -h i ld len :
I
f  8 -99
Nla le (s t ra iç¡ l t l  )
Outsiclt l strrokirr<¡ ok,rY
Cle.rn, Avett.tqtl
Dog okay,  Caç¡ed Pet  okay
No chi ldren ¡ r lease
Comnrents
l . ¡ok i ¡g fot  a ( . l l t is t i , , t t t  i j t . tv  Io  l ¡ / re r r  r ( : r ( r ) )  i r t tn ter l ia le ly .  l lave Yout  otuI l  tootn.  Nedt  (St l l
( / r r ( i r? l ( r  fh |er l  / ler l r . r , ,?y\ .  I ' tù  l t t t l l . : in i l  / (1/  sr) / r ìÉrnr tP g11¡ 14r1 ' t t t ' !  c t r l l le  f t )  t ¡ te fot  IPl t l  t l lo t le\ ' ,
at t r l  wi l t  ¡p1:pt ' t l  ¡ tPo¡t l t '  :<¡ t , t t r '  ; r t t r i l 'Ékìr) ( i r t l ( - l '1 .  rVtr /  , r  / r '11 t teer lecl , . l t r 's f  sol l le  te:¡ l t t ¡ t t : ; i l t t l i l t '
, ¡  t t t  I  ú l t ¡  s idet , , t  I  i t ¡ t t .
l ' i t g . c  /  ( ì l  '
I.qfiìl S a-[ 5 ç r_y ir. t: I 11 Lr v-¿c=y_ $ k] [,c-lr ìç-ùl
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